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A b s t r a c t
B a sed o n th e ea r lier w o r k f o r a sin g le m a g n etic isla n d a n d a w ea k sto c h a stic m a g n etic fi eld (Y u 2006 Phys. Plasmas
1 3 062310), th e h ea t diff u sio n a c r o ss a lo c a l f u lly sto c h a stic m a g n etic fi eld is stu died n u m eric a lly a n d c o m p a red
w ith th e a n a ly tic a l th eo r ies. T h e r a tio b etw een th e p a r a llel a n d th e p erp en dic u la r h ea t diff u siv ity , χ||/χ⊥, is f o u n d
to b e a n im p o r ta n t p a r a m eter in c h a r a c ter iz in g th e tr a n sp o r t. W ith th e in c rea se in χ||/χ⊥, th e tr a n sp o r t is do m in a ted
fi rst b y th e a dditiv e effec t o f in div idu a l isla n ds a n d th en b y th e fi eld erg o dic ity a n d χ||.
P A C S n u m b e r s : 5 2.25 .F i, 5 2.65 .K j, 5 2.5 5 .D y , 5 2.35 V d
1 . I n t r o d u c t io n
Ma g n etic isla n ds g en era lly ex ist in to k a m a k p la sm a s, c a u sed
eith er b y th e tea r in g m o de ty p e in sta b ilities o r b y th e ex tern a lly
a p p lied reso n a n t h elic a l fi eld [1–9]. W h en th ere a re m a g n etic
p er tu r b a tio n s o f differen t h elic ities a n d th eir c o r resp o n din g
r a tio n a l su r fa c es a re su ffi c ien tly c lo se, th e lo c a l m a g n etic fi eld
b ec o m es sto c h a stic . In th is c a se str o n g in ter a c tio n b etw een
th ese p ertu r b a tio n s a n d th e su b seq u en t c h a n g e in th e p la sm a
en erg y c o n fi n em en t h a v e b een o b serv ed [3, 4]. In a dditio n ,
th e tr a n sp o r t a c r o ss th e sto c h a stic m a g n etic fi eld b o u n da r y in
stella r a to rs a n d to k a m a k s is a lso a n im p o r ta n t to p ic a n d h a s
a ttr a c ted ex ten siv e stu dies [6–9], a n d th e fi eld sto c h a stic ity
c o u ld ev en lea d to a n o m a lo u s r a dia l h ea t tr a n sp o r t [10–16].
T h erefo re, th e h ea t diff u sio n a c r o ss th e sto c h a stic fi eld is o f
g en era l in terest in p la sm a p h y sic s.
T h e deg ree o f th e fi eld sto c h a stic ity is u su a lly desc r ib ed
b y th e p a r a m eter
 = (W1 + W2)/(2|r1 − r2|), (1)
w h ere W1 a n d W2 a re th e w idth s o f tw o n eig h b o u r in g isla n ds
a n d r1 a n d r2 a re th e m in o r r a diu s o f th e c o r resp o n din g r a tio n a l
su r fa c es. T h e fi eld sto c h a stic ity sta r ts a p p r o x im a tely f r o m
 = 1 [10,11]. A ssu m in g th e o r ig in a l elec tr o n tem p era tu re in
th e a b sen c e o f th e sto c h a stic fi eld, Te0, h a s a r a dia l g r a dien t
b ein g p er p en dic u la r to th e o r ig in a l m a g n etic su r fa c e, th e
effec tiv e r a dia l h ea t diff u siv ity in a f u lly sto c h a stic fi eld, χe,






du e to th e c o n serv a tio n o f th e r a dia l h ea t fl u x qr , w h ere χ⊥
is th e p erp en dic u la r h ea t diff u siv ity , th e p r im e is f o r d/dr
a n d T ′0/0 is th e a v era g ed (a lo n g th e p o lo ida l a n d th e to r o ida l
direc tio n s) elec tr o n tem p era tu re g r a dien t in th e sto c h a stic fi eld.
T h e en h a n c ed ra dia l h ea t c o n du c tiv ity du e to th e m a g n etic fi eld
erg o dic ity is th en g iv en b y




0/0 − 1). (3)
It w a s sh o w n b y R ec h ester a n d R o sen b lu th th a t [10] χr
eq u a ls DMvT e in th e c o llisio n less reg im e (th e elec tr o n






1/3 [10–16]), w h ere vT e is th e elec tr o n
th er m a l v elo c ity , k⊥ is th e p erp en dic u la r w a v e v ec to r o f th e
p ertu r b a tio n s, Ls = R q




2δ (mk/qk − nk), br,k , mk a n d nk a re th e ra dia l
m a g n etic fi eld p ertu r b a tio n , th e p o lo ida l a n d to r o ida l m o de
n u m b ers o f th e k th F o u r ier c o m p o n en t, resp ec tiv ely , B0t is th e
to r o ida l m a g n etic fi eld, L0 ≈ pi R a n d th e su m m a tio n is o v er k
to in c lu de c o n tr ib u tio n s f r o m a ll reso n a n t c o m p o n en ts. W h ile
in th e c o llisio n a l reg im e Lλ < Lκ ,
χr = DMχ||/Lcδ , (4)
w h ere Lcδ = Lc ln [(r/mLc)(χ||/χ⊥)
1/2] a n d Lc =
pi R / ln (pi /2) [10].
K r o m m es e t al la ter sh o w ed th a t th e c o llisio n a l reg im e
c o n sists o f th ree su b - reg im es [11]. W ith th e dec rea se o f Lλ
th ey a re
(a ) th e R ec h ester–R o sen b lu th reg im e (v a lid fo r τ|| < τk <
τ⊥):
χr = DMχ||/Lk, (5 )
w h ere τ|| = L
2
0/χ||, τk = L
2
k/χ|| a n d τ⊥ = 1/(k
2
⊥χ⊥),
(b ) th e K a do m sev –Po g u tse reg im e (v a lid fo r τ|| < τ⊥ < τk ) :
χr = DM(χ||χ⊥)
1/2/k⊥ a n d (6)
1
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Figure 1. g(z) v ersus z. g(z) = 1 for z = 0 and ap p roaches zero for
z > 2.
(c) the fl uid regime (v alid for τ⊥ < τ|| < τk):
χr = DMχ||/L0 (7)
E q uations (4)–(7) are the conv entional formulae for χr in
the collisional regime [15, 16]. F or ob taining these results,
v arious assump tions hav e b een made [10–13], leading to
the difference b etw een these results, such as the difference
b etw een eq uations (4) and (5) [10–16].
















Wk = 4[br,kLqR /B0tnk)]
1/2 (9)
b eing the island w idth due to the kth comp onent magnetic





b eing the heat diffusiv e lay er w idth at the kth rational surface,
ε = a/R ,
zk = 2
3/2(r − rs,k)/Wc,k (11)
b eing the normalized (to Wc,k/2
3/2) distance from the kth
rational surface rs,k . g(z) = [1 + zf (z)] and f (z) =
−0.5z
∫
dy(1−y2)−1/4ex p (−z2y/2) w ith the integration from
0 to 1 [17]. T he function g(z) is show n in figure 1.









E q uations (8) and (12) indicate that χr is dominated b y the
additiv e effects of these indiv idual islands w henWk/Wc,k  1.
D iffering from eq uations (4)–(7), the χr giv en b y
eq uation (8) is a local enhanced radial heat conductiv ity due
to magnetic field ergodicity and is dominated b y the additiv e
effects of these indiv idual islands satisfy ing zk < 2, since
gk(zk) v aries along the minor radius and ap p roaches zero
for zk > 2 as show n in figure 1. W hile the χr giv en b y
eq uations (4)–(7) includes contrib utions from all resonant
p erturb ations. O nly in the limit of a sufficiently small zk such
that gk(zk) ≈ 1, eq uations (8) reduces to the fl uid regime result,
eq uation (7), ex cep t for a factor of 1/2.
T he v alid regime of eq uation (8) is ev en more different
from those of eq uations (5)–(7). T o b e self-consistent,
eq uation (8) req uires
∑




describ es the radial contrib ution of the p arallel heat conduction
along the w iggling field lines relativ e to p erp endicular
transp ort. T he fl uid regime is v alid for τ⊥ < τ|| < τk ,
leading to
∑




2 < A2, (16)












	k < A3, (17)





T he R echester–R osenb luth regime is v alid for τk < τ⊥
(and τ|| < τk), leading to
∑
	k > A3 (18)
and (16).
A ssuming that the neighb ouring islands hav e the same
w idth, it is found from eq uation (9) that
br,k/B0t = m(q1 − q2)
22/[16R q2q ′], (19)
w here q1 and q2 are the q v alues at the tw o rational surfaces.
W ith the follow ing p arameters,  = 1, R /a = 3, m = 3,
Lq = q/q
′ = a, q1 = 3/2, q2 = 4/3, and rs = 0.6a, one finds∑
br,k/B0t = 6.4 × 10
−5, A1 = 5.8 × 10
−6, A2 = 2.9 × 10
−4
and A3 = 0.061. B y comp aring (13) w ith (15) it is seen that,
eq uations (8) is v alid for a much higherχ||/χ⊥ than eq uation (7)
is, since A1 is v ery small. T he condition giv en b y (16) is
usually satisfied for tok amak p lasmas. B y comp aring (13) w ith
(17) and (18) it is found that the v alid regime of eq uation (8)
cov ers the K adomsev –P ogutse regime and w ell ex tends into
the R echester–R osenb luth regime.
W ith these different analy tical results giv en b y eq ua-
tions (4)-(8) as w ell as their different v alid regimes, it is v ery
necessary to hav e a comp arison b etw een them and the numer-
ical modelling results. B asing on the earlier w ork of [17] for
a single island and tw o islands (w eak stochastic field), in the
p resent p ap er numerical results on the heat diffusion across a
local fully stochastic field are p resented, to comp are w ith the
analy tical result for a b etter understanding on the χr in the col-
lisional regime. T he effect of the p erturb ation amp litude and
the magnetic shear on χr are also studied.
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Figure 2. L o ca l m a g n etic s urfa ce o n th e r–θ pla n a t φ = 0 fo r fi v e
co m po n en ts m a g n etic perturb a tio n s , m /n = 3/2, 4/3, 7/5 , 10/7 a n d
11/8, w ith r3/2 = 0.604a, r4/3 = 0.5 69a, r7/4 = 0.5 84a,
r10/7 = 0.5 90a a n d r11/8 = 0.5 78a. T h e perturb ed fi eld a m plitude
ψ0 = 6 × 10
−4. T h e lo ca l m a g n etic fi eld b eco m es s to ch a s tic.
2. M o d el a n d n um eric a l m o d ellin g res ult s
H ere th e la rg e a s pect-ra tio to k a m a k a ppro x im a tio n is utiliz ed.
T h e m a g n etic fi eld is defi n ed a s B = B0tet + B0p(r)ep + B1,
w h ere B0p is th e eq uilib rium po lo ida l fi eld, B1 = ∇ψ × et is
th e perturb ed fi eld, ψ =
∑
ψk(r) co s (m kθ + nkφ) a n d θ a n d
φ a re th e po lo ida l a n d to ro ida l a n g les .






= ne∇ · (χ||∇Te) + ne∇ · (χ⊥∇Te) + P(r) (20)
is s o lv ed, w h ere Te, ne a n d P a re th e electro n tem pera ture, th e
den s ity a n d th e h ea t s o urce, res pectiv ely . H ere ne, χ|| a n d χ⊥
a re a s s um ed to b e co n s ta n t f o r s im plicity , a n d th e co n v ectiv e
tra n s po rt is n eg lected b ein g v a lid fo r s lo w ly ch a n g in g is la n ds
s uch a s tea rin g m o des [1–4].
T h e 3D n um erica l ca lcula tio n in th is ca s e is h o w ev er
q uite ch a llen g in g f o r h ig h ra tio s o f χ||/χ⊥. R ecen tly a n ew
n um erica l m eth o d w a s dev elo ped fo r s uch a purpo s e, s h o w in g
th e req uired h ig h n um erica l a ccura cy a t h ig h χ||/χ⊥ [18].
E q ua tio n (20) is s o lv ed n um erica lly w ith q(r) =
q0 ex p(r/Lq) to h a v e a co n s ta n t m a g n etic s h ea r a lo n g th e
m in o r ra dius . ψk(r) = ψ0(r/a)
2(1 − r/a)2aB0t ch a n g in g
s m o o th ly a lo n g th e m in o r ra dius , w h ich is ty pica l f o r th e
tea rin g m o des [1–4]. B0t is a s s um ed to b e a co n s ta n t. T h e
h ea t s o urce P(r) = P0[1 − (r/a)
2]16 pea k in g a t th e m a g n etic
a x is . T h e b o un da ry co n ditio n s a re Te(r = a) = Te0(r = a)
a n d T ′e (r = 0) = 0.
T h e lo ca l m a g n etic fi eld b eco m es s to ch a s tic w h en is la n ds
o f differen t h elicity o v erla p. I n fi g ure 2 a n ex a m ple o f th e lo ca l
m a g n etic s urfa ce o n th e r–θ pla n a t φ = 0 is s h o w n f o r a ca s e
w ith fi v e co m po n en ts m a g n etic perturb a tio n s , m /n = 3/2,
4/3, 7/5 , 10/7 a n d 11/8, w ith th e ra tio n a l s urfa ces a t r3/2 =
0.604a, r4/3 = 0.5 69a, r7/4 = 0.5 84a, r10/7 = 0.5 90a a n d
r11/8 = 0.5 78a. T h e perturb ed fi eld a m plitude ψ0 = 6×10
−4,
lea din g to a lo ca l s to ch a s tic m a g n etic fi eld.













Figure 3 . C o rres po n din g to fi g ure 2, ra dia l pro fi les o f χ = T ′e0/T
′
0/0
f o r ψ0 = 6 × 10
−4 a n d χ||/χ⊥ = 3 × 10
8, 108 a n d 3 × 107. A la rg er
χ||/χ⊥ lea ds to a la rg er χ in th e lo ca l reg io n .
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m /n = 30/20+30/21





m /n = 3/2,4/3,7/5 ,10/7,11/8
Figure 4 . L o g (χr /χ⊥) ( s o lid) a n d lo g (χ30/20 + χ30/21) (do tted) v ers us
lo g (χ||/χ⊥) f o r ψ0 = 9 × 10
−4 a n d m /n = 30/20 a n d 30/21. T h e
v a lue o f χ is ta k en a t th e m iddle b etw een th es e tw o ra tio n a l
s urfa ces . T h e da s h ed curv e is lo g (χr/χ⊥)|r=0.5 79a f o r th e fi v e is la n d
ca s e w ith m /n = 3/2, 4/3, 7/5 , 10/7, a n d 11/8. T h e upper h o riz o n ta l
a x is s h o w s th e lo g (W/Wc)m /n=3/2.
D efi n in g a n n o rm a liz ed effectiv e ra dia l h ea t co n ductiv ity
to b e
χ ≡ χe/χ⊥ = χr + 1, (21)
co rres po n din g to fi g ure 2, in fi g ure 3 ra dia l pro fi les o f χ a re
s h o w n f o r χ||/χ⊥ = 3 × 10
8, 108 a n d 3 × 107. A s ex pected,
a la rg er χ||/χ⊥ lea ds to a la rg er χ in th e lo ca l s to ch a s tic fi eld
reg io n , a n d χ = 1 ((o r χr ∼ 0) a w a y fro m th is reg io n . χ⊥ is
k ept co n s ta n t in a ll o ur ca lcula tio n s .
I n fi g ure 4 lo g (χr /χ⊥) v ers us lo g (χ||/χ⊥) is s h o w n f o r
Lq = 0.3a a n d ψ0 = 9 × 10
−4 b y th e s o lid curv e (w ith s o lid
circles ) f o r a tw o is la n d ca s e, m /n = 30/20 a n d 30/21, lea din g
to th e is la n d w idth o f W30/20 = W30/21 = 0.045 a. T h e ra tio n a l
s urfa ces a re a t r30/20 = 0.604a a n d r30/21 = 0.5 89a, a n d th e
pa ra m eter  ch a ra cteriz in g th e erg o dicity is 3.0. T h e v a lue o f
χ is ta k en a t th e m iddle b etw een th es e tw o ra tio n a l s urfa ces .
T h e upper h o riz o n ta l a x is s h o w s th e co rres po n din g v a lues o f
3
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Figure 5. N umerical results (solid) and the analy tical results of
eq uation (8) (dotted) of log(χr/χ||) at r = 0.595a v ersus log(χ||/χ⊥)
for the fiv e island case, w ith Lq = 0.3a and ψ0 = 1.5 × 10
−3. T he
dashed curv e show s [log(W/Wc) − 6] m /n =11/8. T he up p er horiz ontal
ax is is the log(W/Wc)m /n =3/2.
the log(W/Wc) for the m /n = 3/2 comp onent, b eing eq ual to
that of the m /n = 30/20 comp onent. T he dotted curv e (w ith
emp ty circles) show s log(χ30/20 +χ30/21), w here χ30/20 (χ30/21)
is the (χr/χ⊥) ob tained for a single 30/20 (30/21) island alone
at the same radial location, w ith other p arameters unchanged.
F or χ||/χ⊥ < 10
6(W < 0.7Wc), χr ∝ χ|| and the dotted curv e
is the same as the solid one, as p redicted b y eq uation (8) that χr
is determined b y the additiv e effects of the indiv idual islands
for Wk < Wc,k . F or χ||/χ⊥ > 3 × 10
8 (W > 3Wc), χr also
ap p rox imately scales as χ||. B etw een these tw o limits there
is a transition region w here χr slow ly increases w ith χ||. T he
dashed curv e w ith sq uares in figure 4 is the log(χr/χ⊥) at
r = 0.579a for the fiv e comp onents magnetic p erturb ations,
m /n = 3/2, 4/3, 7/5, 10/7 and 11/8, w ith ψ0 = 9 × 10
−4 and
 ranging from 1.6 to 3.8. It show s a similar b ehav iour as
the tw o island cases, χr scales as χ|| for a low or high ratio of
χ||/χ⊥, and b etw een these tw o limits there is a transition region
around Wk ∼ Wc,k w here χr slow ly increases w ith χ||.
T he local v alue of χr at r = 0.595a ob tained from
numerical calculations (solid curv e) is comp ared w ith the
analy tical results from eq uation (8) (dotted curv e) for the fiv e
island case in figure 5, w here log(χr /χ||) is show n as a function
of log(χ||/χ⊥) for Lq = 0.3a and ψ0 = 1.5 × 10
−3. T he
up p er horiz ontal ax is show s the corresp onding v alues of the
log(W/Wc) for the m /n = 3/2 comp onent. T he dashed curv e
show s [log(W/Wc)−6] for the m /n = 11/8 comp onent, b eing
a little different from that of the m /n = 3/2 comp onent due
to different mode numb ers. T he numerical results agree w ith
the analy tical ones for W < Wc. W ith increasing χ||/χ⊥ (or
W/Wc), b oth the analy tical and the numerical results decrease.
T he decrease in the analy tical χr is due to the decrease in Wc for
larger χ||/χ⊥, leading to a larger zk and a corresp onding smaller
gk , as seen from figure 1. T he numerical results decrease b y
ab out one order of magnitude from the region W  Wc to the
region W ≈ 3Wc.
T he ab ov e results show n in figures 4 and 5 are only for the
χr at a few radial locations. S ince χr is not constant across the
log(    /     )
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Figure 6 . κ ≡ 〈χr〉/[0.5χ||
∑
(br,k/B 0t)
2] v ersus log(χ||/χ⊥) for
ψ0 = 9 × 10
−4, 1.2 × 10−3 and 1.5 × 10−3 (solid), κ calculated
from eq uation (4) for ψ0 = 1.5 × 10
−3 (dotted) and κ for
ψ0 = 9 × 10
−4 and m /n = 3/2 and 4/3 (dashed). T he up p er
horiz ontal ax is is the log(W/Wc)m /n =3/2 for ψ0 = 1.5 × 10
−3.
stochastic field region as seen from figure 3, in the follow ing
the radial av eraged χr , 〈χr〉 =
∫
χrdr/(rb − ra), is used for a
further comp arison w ith analy tical results. T he integration is
tak en from ra = 0.575a to rb = 0.600a w here the magnetic









b eing the av erage radial enhancement relativ e to the χr
giv en b y eq uation (8) b y neglecting the function gk(zk), in
figure 6 κ is show n as a function of log(χ||/χ⊥) b y the solid
curv es w ith ψ0 = 9 × 10
−4, 1.2 × 10−3 and 1.5×10−3
for the fiv e island case: m /n = 3/2, 4/3, 7/5, 10/7 and
11/8. T he up p er horiz ontal ax is show s the corresp onding
v alues of the log(W/Wc) for the m /n = 3/2 comp onent w ith
ψ0 = 1.5 × 10
−3. F or χ||/χ⊥ ∼ 10
2 − 103 (Wk/Wc,k  1),
κ = 1 for different ψ0, as p redicted b y eq uation (8) in the
limit zk = 0. W ith the increase in χ||/χ⊥, κ decreases and
ap p roaches a steady v alue again at high χ||/χ⊥ (Wk/Wc,k ∼ 5)
for sufficiently large ψ0 (κ oscillates for small ψ0). T his





0 . T he faster decay of κ w ith increasing χ||/χ⊥
for a larger ψ0 is due to the corresp onding larger Wk/Wc,k
so that the transition region as show n in figure 4 is reached
at a low er χ||/χ⊥. T he dotted curv e in figure 6 show s the
analy tical result of R echester– R osenb luth from eq uation (4)
w ith ψ0 = 1.5 × 10
−3, b eing different from the numerical
results. T he dashed curv e is the κ for the tw o island case,
m /n = 3/2 and 4/3, w ith ψ0 = 9.0 × 10
−4 and the radial
av erage from r = 0.58a to 0.59a, w hich show s a similar
b ehav iour as the fiv e island case: κ decreases b y ab out one
order of magnitude from small to large Wk/Wc,k .
Increasing the magnetic shear b y 3 times to Lq = 0.1a,
κ v ersus log(χ||/χ⊥) is show n in figure 7 b y the solid curv es
for the fiv e island case w ith ψ0 = 1.5 × 10
−3, 4.5 × 10−3 and
7.5×10−3. T he up p er horiz ontal ax is show s the corresp onding
v alues of the log(W/Wc) for the m /n = 3/2 comp onent w ith
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Figure 7. κ v ersus lo g (χ||/χ⊥) f o r Lq = 0.1a a n d ψ0 = 1.5 × 10
−3,
4.5 × 10−3 a n d 7.5 × 10−3 (so lid ), κ f r o m equa tio n (4) fo r
ψ0 = 7.5 × 10
−3 (d o tted ) a n d κ f o r Lq = 0.3a a n d ψ0 = 1.5 × 10
−3
(d a sh ed ). T h e up p er h o r iz o n ta l a x is sh o w s th e lo g (W/Wc)m /n=3/2
w ith ψ0 = 4.5 × 10
−3 a n d Lq = 0.1a.
ψ0 = 4.5 × 10
−3. I n th is ca se th e ra tio n a l surfa ces a re
clo ser, w ith r3/2 = 0.59 5a, r4/3 = 0.583a, r7/4 = 0.588a,
r10/7 = 0.59 0a a n d r11/8 = 0.587a, a n d th e r a d ia l a v er a g e
is f r o m 0.584a to 0.59 4a. I t is seen th a t κ a p p r o a ch es 1
fo r χ||/χ⊥ ∼ 10
2 (W  Wc) a n d a n ea r ly stea d y v a lue a t
la rg e χ||/χ⊥ (W = 10Wc) f o r suffi cien tly la rg e ψ0, simila r ly
to fi g ure 6. T h e d o tted curv e is th e result f r o m equa tio n (4)
fo r ψ0 = 7.5 × 10
−3, b ein g mo re d ifferen t f r o m th e n umerica l
results f o r th e la rg e ma g n etic sh ea r ca se. T h e d a sh ed curv e
is th e result w ith a sma ller ma g n etic sh ea r, Lq = 0.3a, a n d
ψ0 = 1.5 × 10
−3. W h en co mp a r in g fi g ures 6 a n d 7 it is
seen th a t w ith a la rg e ma g n etic sh ea r κ co n v erg es to a sma ller
v a lue a t la rg e χ||/χ⊥ f o r suffi cien tly la rg e ψ0, d iffer in g f r o m
th e p red ictio n o f equa tio n (5), κ ∼ 1/Lk ∼ L
−2/3
q .
3 . D is c us s io n a n d s um m a ry
U sin g a n umerica l a p p r o a ch th e h ea t d iffusio n a cr o ss a lo ca l
fully sto ch a stic fi eld is stud ied in th e co llisio n a l reg ime.
C o mp a r in g th e n umerica l results w ith th e a n a ly tica l o n es g iv en
b y equa tio n s (4)– (8), it is seen th a t th e p a r a meter Wk/Wc,k
n o t co n sid ered in [10, 11] is imp o r ta n t in ch a r a cteriz in g th e
tr a n sp o r t ev en f o r a fully sto ch a stic fi eld . F o r W k /W c,k <1 th e
a n a ly tica l result g iv en b y equa tio n (8) is f o un d to a g ree w ith
n umerica l results, w h ile f o r Wk  Wc,k , χr a p p r o x ima tely
sca les w ith χ||. T h ese results ex ten d s th e ea r lier w o r k f o r a
w ea k sto ch a stic fi eld [17].
T h e fl uid reg ime result is sh o w n to b e in co r rect n o t o n ly
in its f o rm o f χr b ut a lso in its v a lid reg ime. T h e K a d o msev –
P o g utse reg ime is n o t f o un d f r o m n umerica l results. I n fa ct,
th e sca lin g χr ∼ (χ||/χ⊥)
1/2 g iv en b y equa tio n (6) is seen
f r o m th e n umerica l ca lcula tio n s o n ly a t th e r a tio n a l surfa ce
fo r a sin g le isla n d sa tisf y in g W  Wc [17]. A s f o r th e
R ech ester– R o sen b luth reg ime, th e sca lin g χr ∼ χ|| is f o un d
f o r a suffi cien tly h ig h χ||/χ⊥ f r o m th e n umerica l results, b ut th e
sca lin g w ith th e ma g n etic sh ea r a n d th e p erturb a tio n a mp litud e
is d ifferen t. R ecen t n umerica l stud ies h a v e sh o w n th a t th e
ma g n etic fi eld sh ea r p la y s a n imp o r ta n t r o le in th e sp a cia l
d iffusio n o f th e fi eld lin es, a n d th e ex cursio n s o f fi eld lin es
sig n ifi ca n tly d iffer f r o m B ro w n ia n mo tio n s [14]. O n th e o th er
h a n d it sh o uld b e n o ted th a t in o ur mo d el th e lo ca l sto ch a stic
fi eld results f r o m th e o v erla p o f sev era l isla n d s, w h ile in [10,11]
a n in fi n ite fully sto ch a stic fi eld is a ssumed . F uture ca lcula tio n s
in a n o n - lo ca l sto ch a stic fi eld w ill b e h elp ful f o r a furth er
co mp a r iso n w ith th e R ech ester– R o sen b luth reg ime.
E qua tio n (8) h a s a n imp o r ta n t imp lica tio n in h ea t d iffusio n
a cr o ss a sto ch a stic fi eld w h ere χ||/χ⊥ is n o t la rg e en o ug h . F o r
ty p ica l to k a ma k ed g e p a r a meters Te = 40 eV , ne = 10
19 m−3,
Lq = a, R /a = 3, n = 2 a n d χ⊥ = 1 m
2 s−1 (a ssumin g
th e p erp en d icula r h ea t tr a n sp o r t to b e a n o ma lo us), o n e fi n d s
Wc = 0.060a b y usin g th e cla ssica l p a r a llel electr o n h ea t
co n d uctiv ity χ||c = 3.16vT eλe. T h is mea n s th a t f o r sma ller
isla n d s (W < 0.060a) th e fi eld erg o d icity p la y s n o r o le, a n d th e
h ea t d iffusio n is d etermin ed b y th e a d d itiv e effect o f in d iv id ua l
isla n d s. O n ly f o r suffi cien tly la rg e isla n d s o r h ig h er p la sma
temp era ture th e fi eld erg o d icity d o min a tes th e ra d ia l tr a n sp o r t.
H ere χ|| is ta k en to b e a co n sta n t b ein g v a lid f o r th e
co llisio n a l reg ime. F o r th e co llisio n less reg ime χ|| = χ||c[1 +
(3.16λek||)
2]−1/2 co uld b e used [19 , 20]. S uch a χ|| red uces to
χ||c f o r λek||  1 a n d to vT e/k|| in th e o p p o site limit. T h e h ea t
tr a n sp o r t is stud ied h ere w ith g iv en p erturb ed ma g n etic fi eld s.
I t w a s f o un d recen tly th a t d r if t- tea r in g mo d es w ith h ig h mo d e
n umb ers ca n b e d r iv en un sta b le b y th e electr o n temp era ture
g r a d ien t [5]. F urth er in v estig a tio n o n th e n o n lin ea r mo d e
sa tura tio n is n ecessa r y f o r ca lcula tin g th eir effect o n th e
tr a n sp o r t.
I n summa ry , th e h ea t d iffusio n a cr o ss a lo ca l fully
sto ch a stic ma g n etic fi eld is stud ied n umerica lly . I t is f o un d
th a t th e n umerica l results a g ree w ith th e a n a ly tica l o n es g iv en
b y equa tio n (8) in th e qua si- lin ea r reg ime Wk < Wc,k . F o r
Wk  Wc,k , th e n o rma liz ed (to χ|| a n d th e squa re o f th e
r a d ia l ma g n etic p erturb a tio n ) en h a n ced h ea t co n d uctiv ity κ
d ecrea ses b y a b o ut o n e o r d er o f ma g n itud e a n d is sma ller f o r
a la rg er ma g n etic sh ea r, a n d κ is in d ep en d en t o f χ|| a n d th e
ma g n etic p erturb a tio n a mp litud e if th e p erturb a tio n a mp litud e
is suffi cien tly la rg e, p r o v id in g a simp le w a y f o r estima tin g th e
ma g n itud e o f th e en h a n ced r a d ia l h ea t co n d uctiv ity in a lo ca l
fully sto ch a stic fi eld .
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